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To the r eader s

A PERSONAL MATTER
Please pardon the dress, the uncovered stap l es , the broken ri ght
margins. Th e truth is the manuscripts have been accumulating and we
took a sudden notion to circulate them among our private friends.
The INKPOT seemed the easy wa y for a lazy man to reach them.
Friends, t hen • • • We are one motley crew. Represent ed in this
issue are majors in physics , sociology, art, and one small major in
en glish (not capitaliz ed by sympathy) . And motley are our offerings,
weird, rakehelly, pr ankish clever, homey. Some of them we cannot
abide ou11selves; " Eterna 1 Nightmar e" scared t he writer of 11 Cha rli e11
out of his wits, but the wri ter of "Et ernal Nightmare" took delight
in 11 Charlie". There is no accounting for tasteo
That being th e case, an adequate editorial "policyn seems out
of the question~ Our r eason ing i s something like thiss Out of a
campus population of 500 some 499 wi ll wish to write , and 99 will.
~fu.o is to te 11 the 99 what to say and how to say it'?
V~ri ting, like
vnne, is good for the health; some things need to be said; on any
campus are a raft of characters just waiting for a writer.
Since we must be democratic, the invitation is general to
direct manuscripts tos
)

INKPOT
College Post Office
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EDITCRIAL OF THE riEEK -

THE

VOT il~

AGE S HOULD

BE La/ERED

The peacetime draft has sharpen ed ever yone ' s inter est as to
whether the vot ing age should be l ower ed. After all , i f the Gove rn•
ment can or de r teenagers into military service , and during vmr can
depend on them in a battl e , can it not depend upon them to vote ? It
is not fair to ask so l diers to defend our countr y and then deny them
the right to vote .
That is only one of the factors enteri ng into this pr oblem.
Another i mportant fact is t hat mos t American youngster s finish their
schooling at seventeen or ei~hteen . After they graduate from hi&h
school , they do not have time for further study . But they have just
spent a number of year s learninG how our governmental system wor ks . If
they have to wait ~no or three years before they are ~b l e to vote , they
wi 11 forget much of what they have learned. 'l'hey wi 11 a l so l ose inter est
i n what is happening in the world about them.
These eighteen- year olds vJou ld be more broad-minded than many of our
elders . You would not hear them say, "I' m going to vote the straight
Democratic ticket because my father did . I never did scratch my ballot
and I ain' t aimin(; to". They would not vote for any man just because he
vms a Democrat. They would consi der the situation and vote for the best
man even if it meant scratchins their ba l lot.
The younger gene r ation is better educat ed than the older generation.
You will find that many of the older people cannot v~ite their names or
r ead. They never hear a radio and they vote for the man tha t will gi ve
them a dollar or a li ttlo drink. They often mark their "X11 without knowing the man' s ability, princi p les, or character .
Peopl e of eighteen are often on their ovm . They have enough knowledge and r esponsibility to earn their l iving. They mar ry and take on
the ser ious business of r aising families , go into the armed services, ar e
certai nly active citizens . The government withholds part of their pay.
Their ~rents cannot deduct them as dependents any mor e . TheJr have interests and opinions , and prejudices too, and they are entitled to the
ri ght to oxpress them.
Anybody who is old enough to havo a stake in Amer ica , · contribute
his labor to the country' s wealth, to pay taxes , to woar a uniform, is
old enouGh to vote .

Virginia El lington • ! 52

Don't scream • ••

ETERNAL NIGHTMARE

I 'll never rest. Betty won ' t let me; she hates me. I keep
seeing her face . her beautiful face with her Mona Lisa smile. I
see other things , too . I see her indifference when I cane home
evenings . I see the te ll-tale gl asses and cigarettes . Betty
does not smoke. I see myself sitting opposite her during the
evenings. I stare at her over my paper . I feel the hot surge of
anger and outr aged pr ide . I see the knowing glances of our friends .
I see myself in fantasy standing before a pointing, jeering crowd•
I try to r un; something stops and holds me. I can' t breathe • • •
I am being throttled. ~zy fingers fly to my throat. I try to pull
away fran the burning, cutting rope. Iron bands encase· my head.
Hammers pound inside my templ es . The crowd presses forwar d. Their
scornful l aughs ring in my ears . They c~rry r opes , ropes, ropesl
I try to pull away. MY lungs are bursting. MY eyes ache . I can' t
close them. Betty' s face swims before me. I know I can never es•
cape. I was hanged for the throttling of my wife two ye~rs ago.

,

Pau l H. Ockerman - ' 50
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A stor y•

•

A ve r y t ri cky story • • •

THE lAST MILE
I n a peaceful va lley of Nor the r n Franc e re sts t he litt le vi llage
of Be urre l aitville. Few Ame r icans have hear d of this quiet li ttle
pl a ce; but t o Fr enchmen it is almost a national shrine . ·what French
man or woman has not hear d of i3eurre lai tvi lle , t he home of Fr ench
Toast? Those of you who l ike fancy toast may stay i n Beurre l a i tvil l e ;
hoVIeve r, shoul d anyone wi sh to go on with the stor y, l et him go with
me to another village about three thousand mi les away,
Up a quiet str eet of Brool-::lyn, is a lar ge stone building. In a
diml y li ghted room of thi s building ar e two mena one of them i s sitting
on a smal l t hr ee legged stool; the other , a man dressed in black r obes ,
i s standing near him and is reading f r om a litt l e black book, Pierre
O' Rieley, the man on the stool, appear s to be a bit nervous in s pite
of the priest ' s effor ts to calm him. '";/hy?", he asks himself, 11Why
did I do i t ? 'Was it wor th a ll this ?" Then he puts his hand in his
pocket and withdr aws a sma l l circular object , It seems to give him
new hope.
As Pier re sits , ner vously fumbling with the object, the door
opens and a thir d man enter s and tells him that everything is ready.
Pierre puts the object back into his pocket but does not withdr aw hi s
hand; instead he holds the object ti ght l y clutched in his fist . At a
motion from the pr iest he r elucta~tly rises and they l eave the r oom.
Hhi le walking s l m·tly dovm a long corr idor his mind keeps wonderi ng
how it wi ll be . Ylhat woul d it be like? If only he coul d get av;a.y.
\7ou l dn' t it be v10nderful to be home or anywhere but her e? It is too
late nm·1 L All the time his gr ip on the sma ll cir cu l ar object increases .
Ti ghterL Tighte r1 Finally he feels it pressing into his hand and his
grip re l axes . They stop at the end of the l ong pa.ssagev,ra.y and t he
pr iest departs .
I n a f ev1 moments Pierre is walking dmm a l ong ais l e. On either
side of him ar e many faces , Same of them have tear s in thei r eyes ~ same
are tir ed l ooki ng, some have a slight dazed look, and some are smiling .
11 0111 11 thinlcs Pierr e, 11 hon can the~r smi l e at a time like thi s L11
As he
vmlks by, many a young parson emits a sigh, At the ond of the aisle he
mounts a few steps and is again joined by the pr iest.
The pr iest begins to road from his l ittle black book and his eve r y
word makes Pierre rathe r uneasy. Aga in Pierre fumb l es for the little
circular object ; just as he finds it he hear s the pr iest say, 11 Do you,
Pier re 0' Rie ley, take this woman to be your l awfully wedded wife? "
Charles T, Apel
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- sA stor y • • • of a fi r ebug

CHA.HLIE
An a r sonist is a pers on who sets f ir e t o things . This doe s not roo an
that when one l i ghts his cigarette he is to be t hus c l assified for the
rea l hones t-to- goodness a r sonist likes to see things bur n . Ofte n he
will li ~ ht a match and set fir e to a huge building . Ylhen the t r ucks
come he slips i nto the cr owd and g leefull~r watches the fun . I once had
a friend vrho was a n arsonist . It is str ange how nv:.~.ny char acters of one
ki nd or a n other a ll of us know when we stop to consider our acquaintances . ~7hy, I once even had a friend vrho was a Republican.

This fi r e bug friend of mine , ' Hot- s hot CharH e ' vre used to call
him, was one of the fire - makingest fe ll ows I ever knew . He used to
sit i n his front room, i n which he had a fev1 huge fi r ep l a ces - four ,
I be l ieve , one i n each wa l l - and gaze into fi r st one and then the
other for hours . His fue l bill 11as more than his gr ocer y and whiskey
bills together , and he even had to lmve his basement en l a r ged to
accommodate his coa l suppl y . He used t o tell mo that he t hought
Linco ln must have be en a suppresse d a rsonis t since he was a lvrays lying
in f ront of an open f i r e .
Charlie was reo. lly the t alk of t he t ovm . He had a small bloVI
torch specially constructed o.nd carried it with hi m at a l l times . Hi s
friends vtere a lways gr eeted v1ith a blast from it , and in a short time
u henever I san a man cominr.; dmm l~ i n Street with hi s coat ta il s i nged
or on fire , I'd say, " Oh, you ' re one of Cho.rlie ' s friends . "
Yep, Charlie ' s friends bore his tra de mark and were mor e or less
proud of it . It ,-,as not eve r yone \"Jhom Char li e \'tou ld gr eet in this manner and a sort of clique deve l oped . The group fina lly organized into
o. lodge and had r egu l a r meetings at vthich Cho.rlie , sitting betv1een two
burning t orches , uould pr es i de . These meetings were o. lways a l ot of
fun but my v1ife complained that I a l nays came home sme lling like an i ncendio.ry bomb . Phooey , the \'loman ho.s never even sme lled an incendiary
bomb. These meetings final l y broke up, though~, because the p l ac e
burned to the gr ound ono n i ght . Tfe could never f ind out how the fire
sto.rtod - careles s ness probably.
One day a nev1 mo.n o.ppeo.r ed in tovm o.nd opened o. clothing stor e .
He feo.tw·ed some very nice go.rments and on the day of the openinb
practically ever yone was there , inc l uding Char li e . 1fu were a ll pr etty
hard up for clothes and most of those i n attendance r e - outfitted themsolves . Charlie stood and smilod as t ho people bought their new s uits .
He had become tired of bur ning singed coat t a ils , for like a vampire he
r equir ed ne>J bl ood. Anyone could soo that he was very anxi ous to ge t
started on the nm1 butch. For some reason tho manager of the store
kopt vratohing Cho.r li o with n fiendi sh gloam in his eyo . Each timo he
fitted a. now suit, ho r ubbed his hands together in gloo a.nd stole a.

glance nt Chnrlie , standing outside with his little torch, Soon a ll
of Charlie ' s friends were outfitted and they began going out the door,
I cannot describe the look of supreme joy which cc.me upon ChD.rlie ' s
face as he l et go a blo.st of beautiful, crimson f l ame . This l ook
did not lnst long and his face fell , taking on the appeo.ro.nce of
complete disi llusionment , Another f ri end came by and Chnrlie blasted
at him.
Hell, I guess the poor fellcr.i went mad then becaus.e he began
crying a s if his hear t wor.o ' bro~en and dancing around firing his torch.
He shot flame in all dire ctions , he r c.n into the store , firing at the
rows of nevr coots whi l e tho rnuna ger r ollod in the f l oor convulsed with
wild, hystoricet l l uughter , Soon a ll the fluid in Charlie ' s torch wns
gone and VIe vro.tched him sc. g to the gro und i n a dishevo l ed hoa p 1
I l ooked nt th, l abe l in

Illj--

coa t ,

It reo.d, "As bestos",

Gl on D. ?n ll or
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An experience to VJarm the
hearts of hor sa-l overs • • •

FOR flH07 I TI;E HCRSE TOILS

After a jol ting three -mi l e ride on a logging t r uc k we c~e to
a knoll over l ooking the camp. Hero we stopped to v iew the scene
that lay be lov1 us o Tho muddy ca'llp on v1hich we had been t r aveling
dropped shar ply into a doep, narr0\'1 va lley which had l ong since been
cleare d and then deserted as a bad risk for f ar ming l a nd . Tho other
side of the valley sloped gently to the east. It was on this slope
that the lur.1bormen wor e wo:rkinG at the t ime . At the edge of the fore st
stood five buildings , tho largest of which was a l ong .. f l at-r oofed
affair that she 1tar ed a powerful sav!Illi ll. Ar ound this wor e four other
bui l ding;s , tv1o serving as s loeping quar ter s for the men, ono as a too l
shed and one as a h.'i.tchon . Tho who l o p l ace was toomi ng vlith activity,
mon wore hyrrying hero and the1·o doing thei r assigned jobs . The shrill
s inging of the saws bi ting into tough t i mber s and tho f l uctuating roar
of por1erfu l engines in their efforts to conquer an excepti onally
stubbor n l og mado mo foo l good inside . At l ast I was out whore I bel onged, out in the opon. As I v1atchod tho activity bo l ow 111e I saw
hugo caterpillar s coming out of tho donso for est wi th l ong str inbs of
l ogs trai l ing behind. It reminded mo vu r y much of watching an ant
hi ll whon I ·was a boy ; tho co.torpillars woro tho workers and t ho logs
served as food fo r tho devourinG, over-hungry quo on , tho so.vnnill.
Sti 11 this was not 11ho. t I had como to soo •
I hurr ied donn tho s l opo , passed tho mill and star ted up tho
opposite sido of tho val l ey . I ,·ro.ntod to soc v1hat was going on under
t hoso t r oo tops , for I know that thoro was wher e tho exciting part
of the l umbar business could bo found . On my nay up tho slope I mot
the caterpi lla r s coming out ,·rith mora l ogs but I did not stop to watch
thorn. Aftor a fevr minutes of stoo.dy c limbing I bogan to hoar the
sounds that I had been waiting to hear , sounds of encouragement fram
drivers as they coaxed the l as·c bit of strength out of thei r two
thousand pound hor ses . This was ·what I had come to see 1
I have o.lways had a gr eat admiration fo r the t r im, fast r iding
horses , but to me they he l d l ittle inter est in compo.rison with thes e
strong br utes of the log woods . To me nothing is mor e beautifu l than
the rhythmic movement of the bu l ging musc l es of a dr aft horse in moti on
and the cour age displ ayed when 11 dog;ged 11 to o. l oad that seems impossibl e
to move . T'lith hopes of seeing some of these horses pulling hard, I
made royse lf comforto. ble on a nea rby stump where thoy would have to pas s
by me .

Trying my best to contr ol o. mounting excitement, I ·w aited for the
teams that would not be fo.r around the hill from me . Presently I
heard the muffled thump, thump of the huge feet as they dug into the
slippery earth and the soft- spoken Yror ds of encouragement o.s the driver s
urged their hor ses on to their utmost efforts . And then they were i n
sight.

•

- sComing towar d me were two huge -greys dragging a log that s e emed
impossib le to pu ll vrith anything less powerful than a t r actor . It was
easy to see that they were a well trained team; both hor ses norked as
one, their s t r ong f or e legs reachi ng out together in perfect timing.
Directly in f r ont of me the dr iver stopped them for a r est in pre pa ration for the bard up-hill pull that would p l ace the l o~ for convenient dogging to the tractor s . After str oki ng the sweaty necks of
the hor ses for a moment. the dr iver sat dovm besi de me and wi thout a
word lit a ci garette.
ZXha l ing a l ung ful l of smoke , he s a i d,
them?"
"I can't tell 11 , I answere d,
pull

~ ~~t

do you think of

" I haven ' t seen them in a hard

yet~ ~·

"You

wi ll~'~

''Do you think the y can drag trn t thing up this hi 117" I hope•
full y asked . I had the fee lin:; that I had insulted him wi th my
q uestion.
''Shore" , he said.
Wi th this he got to his feet and wa lked over to t he horses to
vtork about the harness . Puzzled, I watched him as he wr a pped the
che ck lines on the hames and s to.rted back to where I was sitting;
however, I soon caught on to vrhat he Ylas about to do . He sat down
beside me a ga in and soft l y but sternly spoke fo ur words to the horses .
".il.ude , Dock, come here ".
Ins tantly the Hor ses pr epared themse lves for the pu ll; the driv er
sat patient l y ·v.raiting for them to get r eady and again he spoke , this
time sharp l y .
"Come here , I saidl"
TI'ith this conunand the horses put their weight into their collars ,
turne d the log uphill and set about pulling in earnest. I coul d not
help admiring the uay they came eager l y toward their master , minding
him as if they 11ere c hildren, pulling hard , not the fast , jerky movements of a more sure - foote d mule but the slcm, steady pace of a nar k
horse that knows ·what he i s to d o and knorrs ho\'1 t o do it .
Norr the driver began shouting encoura gement , for he kneu that i f
they stopped they wou l d never get started again . The hor ses squatted
l~~er to the ground and dug their forefe et into the ear th and the l og
moved f a ster . It seemed to me a shame to ask these beauties to pull
that hard but t hey Yiere accustomed to hard pulling. Suddenly the l ead
horse lost his footing and r1ont don:1; instantly his teammate s toppe d

as he shoul d have dono . I marv e led ut the patience of the driver;
many men wou l d ha.ve been cursing and beating by this time , but he
only stroked their necks and talked to them in a ou l m, soothing v oice .
11

I doubt if they ca n sta rt her again 11 , he sa i d to mo 1
being so slick they co.n't get u toe- hol d , but '"'e ' 11 t r y ".

11

VIi th it

I then rea lized that I had the privilege of no.tching one of t he
very feu me n who rea lly under stood a nd coul d handle v1ork hor sos . He
vro.lked up the hill in f r ont of the hor ses and again spoke to thomJ
vti thout another Hord from him tho hor ses started pu lling , the mi~hty
muscles in their chests a nd for e le gs m1olling and bulging until i t
soemed that they v:ou l d sur e ly burst thr ough tho skin, the l a r ge b lood
vass a ls r unninG a long their sidos do l nted a l most to tho bursting poi nt.
Then the lor; bega n to movo , s l or1ly but surely it go.inod momonttun; I
kneVI the n that they would no\Yer stop until they had the l og in p l ace .
With one "lo.st mi ghty honvo they topped tho hill , suunr; around and
\"lith the aid of tho driver got tho loG in placo . I cou l d not have boen
mora proud of tho hor ses had they bo on my ver y O\'Tn ns they stood t her e
shakinG t he ir hands in triumph. EVery musc l e in their bodi e s vms
trembHng; I cou l d hoar their hearts boating from v1here I stood. I
watched t ho dr iver a s ho stroked their f rothy necks . He smiled o.t me
triumphant l y and s aid , " Non rrho. t do you think of thorn?"
"I've nevor seen bott or 1 11 I a.nswo rod truthfully .

Frank Profitt
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Unc le Jim ' s practical jokes - peopl e
go t o jail for l ess • • •

-1o-

THE PORTER FRO!:I FlAG BOTTOM

Flag Bottom is the place where I grew up . It co uld be most
anyplace , for it wasn't ovon a town. It wasn't even a wide p la ce
in the road. Flag Bottom is a peaceful li ttle va lley with a cr eek
close by, where cool sparkling n ater flows constantly and winds i t s
v1ay over hill and dale to a river in the distance .
Ther e aren't too many people living in Flag Bottom and not
much to be said about them. The St atons live just where you turn
off the main higm1ay , the Bl a cks down tho road a little fa r t her,
the Razor s over by the stor e , and the Porters live just up the creek
from our house •
Oh yes , the Por tersl No one ever called them that} just Uncle
Jim and Ma . I g uess eve r yone knew unc l e Jim. He taught us boys
everything we knew a bout fishine; or hunting. He wa s the funniest
man I ever knew. I can see him non, litt l e and skinny with heavy
black eyebr ons that indica ted his now grey hair had once been the
same color. His long nose l ooked l ike the beak of an eagle becaus e
he never wor e his false teeth. Ee used to say, "Dad burn 1 em, Ea 1
they won't stay in my mouth." That vras most l y on Sundays or when
ther e wa s company,' cause Ma kner1 better than to a sk Unc le Jim to
wear his teeth any other time .
Ha Y18.s just the oppos i te of Uncle Jim i n bui l d. She vras big
and fat and vrhen she l a ughed she s hook the vrhole house . Yet, t heir
eyes v1ere the same ; both had bea dy bl ack eyes that spark l ed and most
of the time little devils seeme d t o dance i n them. More than anything
else, Uncle Jim and Ma liked a go od joke . Neither let a chance go by
to pl ay a prank on someone , or to tell a tall tale just for a laugh.
Unc l e Jim wor ked on the railroad in his younger days and he al•
ways liked to tell about the time he started. The first job he got 1
according to Uncle Jim, was parkinb engines in a roundhouse . The boss ,
to see how good Uncle Jim was , told him to park an engine. Uncle Jim
said he climbed aboard and started in the r oundhouse but went out the
other side befor e he could get t he engine stopped. This same t hing
happened severa l times and finally the engineer yelled, " Hey Mac , I
thought you s aid you cou ld put thi s thing in the roundhouse."
11

I've had her in three times already; why in the he ll don' t y ou
close tho door?" '!'hi.'> never failed t o hring t hA hous o down.

..- ...·

One night Uncle Jim said to me , "John, come up to the house
tomorrow. I got a bang-up surprise for you. 11 I wanted to go right
then but Pop !nid to wait till morning.
The next day I high-tailed it up to Uncle Jim's plac e about
nine o'clock. Unc l e Jim and some man by the name of Butler were
digging a well. At that time an open well was dug about eight feet
~cross.
I hurried over to where t hey were digging. The hole was about
ten feet deep and four feet acros s . Uncle Jim had some dynamite to
muke the hole bigger. I didn't know at the time that Uncle Jim had
cut a lot of fuse and stuck seve ra l pieces in the side of the well
v1it hout the dynamite. He sent Butler down the ladder to light the
fusei• The minute Butler lit t he fuses~ Uncle Jim pulled the ladder
up. Funny? Uncle Jim turned t ~ ard the house and yelled, "JESUS
CHRIST. Ma, wat ch Butler jump. 11 He then turned to me and said,
"We 11, Son, hoVJ did you like your surprise~"

John Johnson
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A story. "Little did I realize that
ridicule could lead to •• • 11

SORE THROAT
It was the ra:.te who cause d that frightful evening. The dar was
one of those long , blistering tropical days that cause men to be at
their vtorst . Noon had arrived and the work noises of tho s hi p had
ceased. The black stevedores 1 huddled together near the hatc h, wc.re
jabbering among themselves . The hoise that arose from their group
reminded me of a swarm of bees on a bribht summer day. The cre\'1,
myself included, and the white gang bosses were standing along the
rail of the midships house looking at the car go pi l od on the pier .

Race relations vtere strained in this South African port and
groups kept · apart as much as possible. Suddenly the Chief
l~te not iced a ripped box on the pier and he decided to go d~1n and
investigate . As he made his way £on1ard a tall stevedore ascended
the gnngway . The two met on the top step. When each t ried to a void
the other he only succeeded in obstructing him. After three or four
steps of this grote·sque dance had taken place the Mate l ost his temper . With an incoherent roar of anger he kicked the Negro. The crew
laughed uproariously as the huge black tumbled awlmo.rdly down the long
gangway and l anded vri th a rosoundint; thud upon the stone pier . The
black r ose slm1ly to his feet and looked up at the mirthful gather•
ing . His small beady eyes gleamed VIi th a feral light and the thick
lips vtrithed sinuously along the '.7hite avenue of his tightly clenched
teeth. 17i th a guttera l gr mtl he shambled a·aay looking for all the
world like one of his anthropoid ancestors .
the

~vo

Tho quiet of the noon hour resumed its thr one . After a uhi le
tho vrork noises began to c la ttor aytay but nm·t a current of tensio:..1
ran through them. Even so, tho afternoon finally dragg~d to its
oppressive , sweaty end . Nightfall brought coolness , and revived by
a shmrer and some food I decided to go ashore for a g lass of beer .
I l eft the . .vaterfront area and nalked into tovm. I did not notice
the stealthy figure that follomJ d mo through the narro''' streets .
Perhaps it was the bustling crovrclc that made me unaware . I Ytindows hopped for a VThi le and then found a sma 11 cafe where I could sit,
dr ink and vtatch .
The dimming of the cafo li ghts brought me out of my r everie
and I arose , paid my bill and made my vtay to the stroot. It ·was
dark and deserted and only an occasional light shm7od . Tho infra•
quent pools of dirty yellm·r that thoy threw on the streets helped ,
but litt le , to r e lieve the e.-,rio atmosphere . Shivering despite the
heat I started tm•1ard the waterfront with a sharp, rapid stride . A
turn, an a lley, a little park, a rusted stroet sign, and no li ght •
that was al l I needed to completely and hopelessly confuse me .

To say that I vtas lost would be to make the obvious r idicul ous .
I was near the outskirts of to..-m in the so called shanty distr ict .
A section of filth and squalor ~ it v1as v1here the laborer s , blacks
and the poor classes lived. At dark everyone shut his doors and
no one ventured outside .
The l ong

r ~1s

of b l ank doors were l ike so many death masks .
I didn ' +- know . I was afraid •
1fuy? All the forebodings in the back of my mind rus hed to the
front of it and clamored for an exit . I g lanced vrildly her e and
there . As my frantic gaze scoured the str eet it caubht a movement
in the s had.ovts . f-t' eyes strained in an effor t to discer n its
nature . I could see nothing . I tur ned slowly and walked a ff1Vt
halting steps dovm the street. Then, I turned sudden l y and san
the movement agai n. As I stared a huge , dark object detatched itself from the building and moved out into the street . There it
stopped. A full moon stepped out from behind a cloud and bathed
the tabl eau in a ghast l y silvery glorr . It was the blo.ck stevedore
tha t the Chief r.-ate had kicked.

1nzy should I think of death masks?

I realized that he had been foll~ring me in order to wreak
revenge upon some mohbor ··of tho ship ' s crew for tho insult that he
had sustained. To what l engths ,.1ould ho go? I didn't want to find
out . Then he began to move torrard me , slm·1ly, oh so slovlly. It Ytas
as if I had been hypnotized . I v1as tho bird mesmerized by the snake .
Uy blood felt like ice and my bones like water . Closer and c l oser he
came . I could s ee a \'fild , rockless grin run across his face and then
he chuckled. A deep, hard, cavernous thing, i t broke tho spell. I
screamed. As I did so he leaped fon1ard and I turne d and r an .
I ran that night as I never had before but it Y/3.5 no use . He
v..as Jvhe faster one • Izy fright gave me added speed but it only prolonged the r ace for a few minutes . I hear d his footsteps coming
closer and closer .
legs uere pumping liko pistons . Liko the
pistons on the ship. Funny that I should think about that acc~sed
thing nm·r. V/ere his le gs like pistons to o? I had weird visions of
the massive black greasy r ods prope lling tho s hip forvrard and then
in their place I 5a\·1 his le gs churning the wa tor • I thr ew a look
over my shoul der and received a triumphant leer in r etur n . Tho:-1 I
felt a set of steel hooks gra s p my shoulder . r ~ fon1ard motion
ceased abruptly. Ho s e ized me by my shoulder and shook me as the
cat shakes a mouse . The harder ho shook mo the madder he got .
Stopping this he grabbed my \'laist ni th both hands and squeezed.

:w

The pain nas oxcrucia ting . I thought his fingers 11ere going
to puncture my body and meet i nsi de it . I l ashed out vii th both feet
and managed to free myso lf for an instant . ifhon I t r ied to r un the
pain made me double in anguish and fall to the gr ound . Ito 11as upon
me in an instant. 1/e threshed about . The animal smo 11 ,.1as ovor•
ponering and his fetid breath sickened me . Forcing me on my back he
started to choke mo . First ono hand and then the other and nm·1 both
of them. Drops of svreat dropped from his ·w hiskered face on mine . His
face be gan to blur .

I heard a voice calling , first faint l y and then l ouder . The
fuzzier the face got the more clearly I heard the voice . rras it
St. Peter a lr eady? Sudden l y the pre ss ure cease d but not the voi ce .
I t got loude r . His hand di pped inside his shirt and came out vnth
a lrni fe . He r aised it . I shoo~~ my head as if I was t ryinr; to c lear
it of a fog . The knife star ted its downward swee p. It came nearer
and near er t o my thr oat.

Al f r ed Fuller
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Representing an actual argument
but greatly toned d~m .

DIA.LOOW ON A COLLEGE
by
Gall~'

Leo

Simplicio. My dear Salvioti 1 why must you always be critici zi ng? I am
per fectl y content with things as they are. rre have excellent profe ssors , an efficient adminis t r ation, a good physical p lant • • •
Salvioti. Pl ease do not use the ·word "plant" in connection with a
college . You make it sound l ike a factory for turning out fi nished
minds .
Simplicio• And is it not?
Salvioti. Perhaps, but it should not be . Here a perso n shou l d
develop his mvn intellect, not become a robot.
Simpl icio. Do you agree with my other points ? Are you in har:nony
with my viev1 concerning the excellence of our professors?
Salvioti. On that I agree. There , in my opinion, is the onl y ex•
cuse for the existence of a college . The rest, anyone with the de•
sire, may get for hims elf, but the opinions and vievrs of learned,
experienced men can be inva l uable in assisting a less le arned individual in forming his phil osophies , and these are accessible to
coll ege etudents .
Simp li cio. Enough of your sophomoric philosophy. Just what are
these things you suggest for bettering our college?
Salvioti. My chief contentions are for these three ideas . Firs t , we
shoul d have a f unctioning student council. Second, the administrat ion
should be in closer touch vii th the student body. Third, I believe
our student nm'lspaper shou l d be more r epr esentative of the students,
and used less as an advertising or gan for the school .
Simplicio.

I don't follow your argument .

We have a s tudent c ouncil.

Salvioti. rre have a student council, yes; but can you ~ite anything
t he counci l has accomplished? This group are potentially a great boon
for student life on the campus. They should initiate policies and
steps desired by the students , and represent them in matters concerned
with the administration. They should make their poli c ies knovm through
the s tudent paper and take polls to determine the student s ' vievrs on
va ri ous proj ects.

Simplicia. ne have a Dean of Students who has solved all my pro'uleiaS
for me . I have gone to him Yri t h various r equests and questions and I
have r eceived satisfaction each time . It woul d seem that he removes
the need for a student council.
Salvioti . The Dean of Students is efficient in handling indi~idua l
problems. but there ar e many problems affecting various groups of
students nhich nevor reach the J)ean. I am sugges t ing a council to
suppl ement and assist the Dean of Students .
Simplicia. Yo u spoke of the adninistration.
they obey the student dictates?

Are you sug gesting that

SWYioti . I suggest no such thing. I onl y contend that the student
body should be informed of the decisions and considerations of the
faculty and the administrati on . I furthe r be l ieve that the Student
Council should be r epre~ented in facu l ty confer ences. ColleGe students
are not chi ldr en and there i s no point i n treating them as such by
forcing them to a bi de by mandates 't7hich they he. vo no par t in forming•
Simplicia. Uould you be more specific?
Salvioti. No. This concn!'ns any college, and probl ems vary with
the individua l college.
Simplicia. V'lha t about your final point? :J1mt is the matter vri th our
school paper .?
Salvioti . The Inquisition is over . The pr ess has been freed . This
should apply to our paper as •·tell as independent papors . Our paper
should represent the views of t l1e student body, instead of being a
recruiting pamphlet.
Simplicia. Your vim·ts sound radical and r evolutionary .
I am quite content wi th things as they ar e .

Personally,

Salvioti. I bog to differ , Simplicia. I am not revo lutionary. I
vtish these things to como about gr adually. They can be cons\liTUTI8.ted
successfully only r1hon vto gron enough to be pre pared f or them.
Progress comes through preparation. 1.io must wor k t011ard these
ends . I hope your cont entment is not general. Contentment
breeds stagnation. It is only through dissatisfaction that ue
progress .

Pau l H. Ockerman
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